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PARMELE
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Tom Mh ML "King ,t Cow Boys"

Also a Talking Comedy!

Two Reels with that Big Star

Eddie Cantor!
IOC & 25C

Debenture is
Dropped for

Final Ballot

Prompt Passage and Naming of
Board Expected; Fight for

Bounty Seen in Tariff.

THEATRE!

Washington. June 14. At last the POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
Sr.00.000.000 administration farm re- - ' WEDDED AT PAPILLION
lief bill rested on President Hoover's
desk Friday night. The many friends or George Reich-Stripp- ed

of the debenture plan, a a;t youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
recalcitrant congress finally passed Jacob Keichart, of Louisville, and
the measure Thursday and thus con- - former Plattsmouth ball player, were
eluded the major task for which the much surprised lust Saturday, June
chief executive convened it in extra- - S. 1920. to learn of his marriapre to
ordinary session. Luc-H- e .Nelson, daughter or air.

President Hoover will sign the urnl Mrs. Axel Xelaon. of Omaha, at
measure without delay and thus I'apillion.
swing into immediate operation the --After the ceremony, the bride and
most far-reachi- ng relief program groom drove to Louisville, where a
ever attempted for an American in- -: wedding supper was served at the
ductry home of the groom's parents.

bill distinct ! The brilIe lia had ch"Ke of thePassage of the was a
triumph for the president, who had "y department at Woolworths
to overcome the opposition of a stt,re, ,in Omaha and is a handsome,

coal- - capable young lady. The groom hasmilitant democratic-insurge- nt...... i :i position at the Kahler Pottery Co.
in senate to knock the de- - ' ... t.

benture scheme out of the bill.
Legislative warfare over agricul-

ture in congres since 1920, came to a
quiet finish when the senate adopted
the conferees report by vote of 74 to

The house had adopted it earlier
without debate or a record vote.

Senate Bests.

crop
The

Arkansas;
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Republicans
Wisconsin;

and were

firrd

a

MURDER

on a

at

last

The immediately j a
j friends

republican leaders might form i best
for gaTTiering c . n- - j congratulations.

I The bride's motherflict over
Mls of Louisville.The farm "f C- - nowrecommended, v.ho once theappointment a pasted

i ot in ex- -
of empowered to Qf lownLouisvllleagriculture in

v nf PinriA in'
of surplus commodities

The sum of $S00.000,000 is made
for loans an

authorized for ad-

ministration expense of the board. !

The lineup for bill.
,not only administration

but the ast of demo-t-ra- ic

- insurgent which
fought so hard for the debenture.

Thus its supporters Sen-

ator Borah, of the
session who later with i

the president on debenture, and Sen-

ator
!

of Arkansas, the demo-
cratic leader.

Demos Eap
The democrats, a.

nnai thrust at the measure, henator
declared was the same kind

of bill that
at any time during the farm

flsht and charged it fail- -
ed to carry out
or the republicans.

Senator (D. ), Virginia, as-
serted most of the farmers' ills were
due to the tariff, which, lie i

would soon be even I

er. j

Behind the attacks of the demo
crats insurgents on the bill was i

t he threat that the !

may be later as a
"rider" to bill.

Expect
Hoover is to

name tne 1.1 memDers or tne iarra
delay, and thus !

bill in within next

few weeks, in time to deal with the
1929 situation.

senators w"ho against the
bill were:

Democrats (5) Blease, South Car
olina; Caraway, Copeland,

York; Walsh,
Wheeler,

(3) La
Norbeck, South Dakota;

J'ine, Oklahoma.
In addition, Blaine (R.), Wiscon-

sin, King Utah both
paired it. Omaha Bee-New- s.

live with the parents until
they suitable living quarters,
which may be in the near future, as
houses are not so scarce as
were few months ago, the
having met by the building of
a gocd many new homes in

The couple are highly re--

HOLD WIDOW FOR

Havre De Grace, Mr. A coroner's
jury Friday night held Mrs. Hattie
Stone, forty year old to the
September grand jury charge of
murder in connection with the death
of her fifteen year old son, George, on
June 4. Mrs. was not present

the inquest, but was being
tioned by officials in the Hartford
county courthouse at Belair.

Dr. Charles J. Foley testified that
the lad had been poisened Sep-

tember, and the accidental de-
struction of evidence at the Havre De

senate adjourn- - spected and popular among large
ed over the week-en- d in that of and the Courier

their J'uins wishes and heartiest
battle lines the

tariff revision. was formerly
bill, which President Mary Johnson,

lhl!,,'r Johnson, de-t- heHoover provides for owned presentof federal farm Mrs. Ellen Davis the12 members mp
relieve by assisting the 'courier
nti1.-.i- l nmrkMin? and
the disposal'

available such with ad-

ditional $500,000
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Grace hospital had prevented the
jest G jrg stone at that time.

Evidences of poison were found in
the viscera of George by Baltimore
chemists. He was the fourth member
of the Stone family to die under
Bimilar circumstances inside of three

'years.

New Ready--

to-We- ar Store
,

68 Coats 30,1 Presses and
M.li.nery opened Saturday in the
Eagles building (formerly M. W. A.!hall) on South Sixth gtreet prIces
reasonable. Ladies invited to call
and inspect this line,

MARII EDWARDS.
jl4 Id, lsw

00

OERE is the shirt selling event you
have been waiting for. Coming

right at the time when the new supply
is needed. Solid colored Broadcloths
in blues, grays and greens. Sizes 14
to 17. Bargain price

1M

On sale Saturday and con-
tinuing: until all are.sold.?

This is the. Shirt Bargain of
the year, so come early and
get your supply.

Double Wedding
of Prominent

Young People
t nr;u ct,i t,Aiuum aiiu iuawua utuiixuiau iicwun

uiju.es wa uaiuiu xfiLLUA.c buu
victor &toenr aunaay.

A social event of much importance
to the community took place on last
auuuuy uueiuuuu wucu ansa "uieA. Stohlman and Harold A. Dumke,
ana Ansa Jiaiuaa x,. sioniman ana
victor J. btoenr were united in mar--
nage at tne evangelical
cnurca, me pa. or, itev. ineouore and were Martna stohlman. of Lin-Hartm- an

officiating. The weddings coln; Leila. Ruth and Amanda Stohl- -
were formal and presented a most
brilliant appearance, this being the
nrst aoume weaumg ever neia in

. , , .ine veaaing marcn was piayeu oy
Arnold U:nge, of Malcolm, cousin of
tne groom, wiio is a natural musician.
ana composer ana tne selection was
oi nis own camposuion intermingieu
witn tne strains or aienaeissonn b
weuaing marcn. he Piayeu somy
auong tne ceremony me om u,mu, of serioUBness dressing the solemn
"What a friend Ve Have in Jesus taken. Rev. Hartman al-
and as ihe wedding party left the an enr,v. hriefiv n, m.itt of im- -
church strains of a march of his own
romiKwiuoii nweu me "c
piayeu wun great expression aiiu me

,1 m . A I

music was no email part oi me cere- -
mony.

me lianiui uenvcicu ix &cimuii I

the young couples which was full of
solemnity ana religious msirucuouj i... , i i

aim xie spunc ol lueu
ennst jesus, ana aamomsnea
ever to um wiiu mm wiio as
XI ifiiu iiiry i4ju.au lubu w a.kja

ance and help in all or life's dim
culties. The double ring ceremony
was used, which was very impres
sive.

Miss Louise had as her matron of
honor Mrs. Pred Plantz, of Malcolm,
cousin of the groom, and as her at-

tendant Miss Leda Jochim, her cou
sin. The groom had as his best man
his brother, Lloyd Dumke, of Mai- -
colm. and his attendant, Arnold
Stohlman, brother of the bride.

Miss Matilda had as her maid of
uuuui, uw tuusiu,
her attendant Miss Hilda Jochim, of
Tecumseh. her cousin, also. The
groom had as his best man his
brother, Elmer Stoehr and as his at
tendant, the bride's brother, August
Stohlman.

Junior Saeger, small son of Rev.
and Mrs. A fred Saeger of Malcolm .

couple, and Wilbur Heil, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Heil, of near Cedar
Creek, was ring bearer for the second
couple. Mane Lentz, small daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. A. Lentz, of Cedar
Creek, was ' flower girl for both
couples.

The brides wore gowns alike and
were beautiful in white satin with
basque waists with inch shirring up
the front. The neck had a high stand
ing collar of lace at back, which met
in a V in front uney Dotn wore
double strands of pearls. The skirts
nad an extremely Jong cup in tne
back, regulation length in front with
roses anu lines anu wnite velvet no--
bona cascaded down the side.

They wore long veils with a band
or orange Diossoms across tne rront,
caught at the back in a shirring to
from a crown effect. Tne skirt was
run wun noops at sides ana an inset
of lace finished the bottom of the
sMrt, which formed the dip at the
back. They wore white kid pumps
with rhinestone buckles and white
cniaon BiocKings. ineir gowns were -

sieeveiesB ana tney carried Doqueis
01 onues roses trea wun wnue rm- -
uons ana orange oiossoms mat nung
to the floor In uneven lengths.

Tha rimt tv 0 u?nr a 1arb" Vltik autre
black kid shoes, bow tiea and white
broadcloth shirtB. Both wore a white
boutonniere.

The matron of honor and the maid
of honor wore gowns of lavender
chiffon, sleeveless with basque effect,
dip in back and skirts trimmed in
;ulle and each carried boquets of red
roses.

The brides' attendants wore gowns
of yellow chiffon, also Bleeveless with
long dip in back, trimmed in tulle
of same shade and carried boquets of
red roses.

The little flower girl was dainty
and sweet in delicate blue gorgette.
with natural ringlets and carrying a
white reed basket of blossoms.

The ring bearers wers dressed
alike and wore white broadcloth suits
with short sleeves, knee length, pat
ent leather oxfords, with ifrhite hose.
They carried pink satin faced Can
ton pillows , the center of which
were diamond shaped, where the
rings reposed, covered witli dainty
lace handkerchiefs. A pink roee rest- -
ed beside the rings.

The pillows were very handsome,
oblong with corners in gold lace with
gold lace trimming which fell at the
ends in graceful folds.

The little folks carried out their
parts charmingly and were much
praised and admired. The best men
and the men attendants wore light
suits and each wore a red rose bud.
All wore black slippers, white Bhlrts
and black bow ties.

The church was filled to overflow
ing, many being 'obliged to stand
and others unable to enter the build
ing. Thia was due to the unusual
double ceremony, the of
the families of the brides and grooms
and the beautiful weather that seem
ed made to order. The church was

decorated in pink and
white crepe paper. The balcony pil-
lars were draped to resemble curtains
with the crepe paper streamers.
while a large bow hung down be
tween the curtain effect, tied with
pink cords.

The wedding party marched down
a carpet or white which led to a
large rug in front of the altar. When
seated, the party formed a half cir
cle, leaving the aisle open.
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Following the ceremony, a recep

obligations

prominence

beautifully

tlon was held at the home of th
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. August
Stohlman, attended only by the Ira
mediate relatives, the entire wedding
party, Rev. A. Lentz and family, of
Cedar Creek, Rev. Alfred Saeger and
family, of Malcolm, Rev. and Mrs
Hartman. the organist, Arnold Lange
and family, of Malcolm, and Mr. and

ii.. r

i fdor. frooV. tnrn of one nf the
ring bearers.

I A o!t n"r.l-- n onTrmtiinnn and de
,,MmiQ dinner wn served
This had been prepared by the auntg
Af ti.B hrlrloo A1q Ghnrles Vn ?tman
and Mrs c'e Vogler. It was in
throe courses and testified to the

I t,m ao. nrnrincr it The
waitresses were cousins of the brides

man, Thelma Jochim and Mildredld ,ma Hei,
The tables were lovely in smilax

with candles and rose buds in vases
nn ,, a,la nf tll WPfldinfr cnVes.
which were beautifully decorated and
formed the center pieces. During the
second and third courses, Rev. Saeger

tne newlyweds a fine address
on ..Wno.g Boss. which wa3 fun Df
wit and humoTf leading up to heights

portance eapcially impressing his
hearers with their responsibilities to
vunri,a ftloir n,rcn)l!" " ".j v.... Ku ' "

nrf.nt. of the briden had nlan- -
Ined n nlcnciiint sumrise liv invitiner

fx, TTarmT-- TTnlr.n hand nnd m.niv
latlv anA nPhw in for the

. OTllT1v ... ..v cfl- - finf miiRic was
Htened to amid jnuch merriment,
wlth refreshments being served to all

The younjr couples will Ko to
housekeeping In the near future. Mr
and Mrs. Stoehr will live on the
farm of the groin's father, George
P. Stoehr, near Cedar Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. Dumke will live one-ha- lf mile
east of the bride's parents and she
will teach the College Hill school
this coming year.

Both brides are teache sro fexcel-Bot- h

brides are teachers of excel- -
tion and culture. Mr. Dumke is a
contractor and builder and is just
starting out in this community, but
rioo 1 1 roo I v ilamMictrotorl Vifa fiTilitv
Md has made a large circle of
friends. All these splendid young
people represent the best families in
the communities where they have re
sided and all are highly esteemed.

They will take their honeymoon
trip later in the summer. They enter
upon their married lives amid bright
8Urround,ngB attended with a host
of friends who will join the Courier
in extending to them many good
wishes and hearty congratulations
O n Vl Xl - I T 1 VT1 i3 VO 1 II ri LI A - ? 1 i

Uons tQ the social ljfe of th? com
raunities where they are establishing
their future homes. Louisville Cour-
ier.

A SURPRISE AT MEETING

The "Junior Busv Bees" seving
ciUD heid their thlrd meetlng at the

h10me of the leader Leola Heil, June
12th. After a short business meet- -
jng the towels were looked over.
Some were unfinished, others were
not worked riirht After thia nil nnp--

ciUD songs. Thev had two absentees
u.n(j five visitors. Selma Heil. Diesi
dent Qf the club celebrated her birth--
day

Mrs. Henry E. Heil. mother of the
girl served a very delightful lunch- -
eon of ice cream, angel food cake
and wafers which was enjoyed by
everyone. She received Dresents
which seem to be Dleasintr. After tlie
lunch Miss Heil (leader) took the
Klris outside where thev took Die
tures

. iCW ass couaiy maps leu at
rne J0nrnal office. DUc each

OFEYEBY KIND

Cyclones Don't Stop!

vou can t stop a wind
storm neither can

you dodge it.
But there is considerable
satisfaction when the big
black whirling cloud heads
your way to know you are
insured.

You Can't Lose
if your policy is in the Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Company.
It provides you with sound in-

demnity in case of loss and
protects you by large resources
and a sterling reputation of
keeping public faith for over
a century.

Prepare against adversity
by insuring here

Call, write or telephone.

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

L. L. Turpin
Re-EIect-

ed Sec
retary of Elks

Plattsmouth Man Named for Third
Year Meeting Picks York

for 1930 Meeting

Fremont, Neb. June 14. C. A.
Laughlin of Grand Island, was today
elected president of the Nebraska as
sociation or h.iks ror tne coining
vcar. York was chosen as the 19:i0
convention city. The convention
closed this afternoon with a band
contest between the Omaha and
Scribner bands.

Howard Loomis of Fremont, was
elected first vice president of the
organization, Walter N. Nelson of
Omaha, second vice president; A. K.
Wood, Lincoln, third vice president;
L. L. Turpin of IMattsmcuth, secre-
tary and Frank Real of JlcCook, as
treasurer.

The trustees for the coming year
are C. A. Mr Cloud (A York; L. A.
Bratton of Hastings and William
Gregorious of Columbus. August
Schneider of Benedict was again
placed in charge of the Klks work
among the crippled children of the
state.

Next year's convention wi.. oe for
only two days, instead of the ur.ual
three days.

C. A. Marshall of Plattsmouth won
the Elks state tennis championship
by defeating E.'M. Bristol of Lin
coln.

York won the Klks state ritualistic
championship for the third consecu-
tive year last niKht. in competition
with the Omaha team.

Following a lengthy disouion on
Thuivday the ronventifjn anthemed
the crippled children's committee to
meet in Omaha June 2 8 with Joseph
CJ. Buck of Trenton, X. J.. for the
purpose of outlining a plan for work
among Nebraska cripple-- J children.

Nebraska Elks have raised a fund
of $10,000 for work among crippled
children of the state. Buck is the
national leader of this work among
the Elks.

In the Elks state golf champion
ship tournament today York's four-ma- n

team, composed of Wade Read,
J. Morgan, Harry Beckley and

Joseph Smith defeated Plattsmouth's
team composed of C. A. Rosen-cran- s,

A. W. Cloidt, George K. I'et-rin- g,

and E. A. Wurl. 3STi to 409, to
win the silver trophy cup. Smith
won individuals score with a 90.

4. SOUTH BEND f
Ashland Gazette

t VST
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McKay of Lin

coln spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Davis.

Henry Stander and John Hi;hn
had Becker roofing put on their
louses last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bensck and
son, Cameron, spent Thursday with
datives in Omaha.

Mrs. Mary Neuman and Mrs. John
Timm. Jr.. snent Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Jacob Carnicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Richards and
laughter spent Sunday at the John
Vosler home neir Ashland.

Miss Vesta Rogers, Kthel Masters
and Don Urwin spent . Sunday after-
noon and evening with friends in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John Timm. Jr., and
son, Lyle, Mrs. Alary -- ounian ami
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeny drove to
Shenandoah, Iowa, Sunday.

Laura Richards of Meadow, came
Friday to spend several days at the
lome of her aunt and uncle, Mr. ai.d
Mrs. Floyd Haswell.

Miss Helen Campbell of Teeunidth
Nebraska, came Monday to sp 1 a
few days with Mrs. liert Mooney and
assist with the house work.

Mr. ind Mrs. Ruberg of Ashlnnd
penl Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. F. T. Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
George Vogel were evening visitors.

Mrs. Sam Crowl and daughter.
eota, and son, Harry, and miss

Dickerson of Elmwood spent one day
ast week with Mrs. John Timm, Sr.

Ruth and Hazel Carnicle and
friends, Murle Schwartz and Joe
Peterson were supper guests Sunday
at the Claude Smith home near Mem-
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney enjoy-- d

the company recently of Mr
Mooney's father. Mr. Williiam Moo-

ney also Mr. McCourtney, both of
Thayer, Missouri.

Miss Sadie Dill spent Thursday af- -

ernoon at the Jacob Carnicle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Henton and

family spent Sunday afternoon at
the Cloyd Hamilton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Romaine and
son, Carl, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd naswen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and son
Richard, were supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dill and tamny
and Mr. Max Frazier of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Vyrle Livers and son, Ken
neth and Mr. and Airs, iiomer
Carnicle and son, Wayne, spent Sun- -

ay at the Jacob Carnicle borne.
A large number from this vicinity

ttended the confirmation services
at the Lutheran church near Mur- -

ock Sunday and enjoyed the uen--
ious dinner served, following the

services bv the ladies of the congre
gation. Those confirmed were Mrs.
Jay Bauers. of Waverly, Ida Schuelke
of near Ashland. Mrs. Walter Stroy
nf Mnrdock. Vernor and Herman Rau
of near Greenwood, Kenneth Roeber
Norman Rau and Ruth ivupue or
this vicinity.

FOR SALE

I have in good condition a 32x54
R. Case separator and 15x30 Titan

tractor. Call phone 662-- W for other
Information.

td 2tw. MRS. WM. HIRZ.

Phone your news to the Journal

WEDDING NEAH ELMWOOD

A pretty home wedding was
solemnized Wednesday evening, at
7:00 o'clock, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I). Kunz, southwest of Elm-woo- d,

when their daughter. Miss La-vi- na

M. Kunz became the bride of
Mr. Edgar C. Backemeyer.

The single ring ceremony was used
and the marriage was solemnized by
Rev. C. Lewien, pastor of the Evan-
gelical church, assisted by II. Noren-ber- g.

Mr. Alvin Backemeyer and
Miss Norma Kunz were the attend-
ants.

Just preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Henry Bornemeicr of Elmwood, sang,
"O Promise Mc," accompanied by the
bride's sister. Miss Eleanor Kunz,
Miss Grace BacKemeyer, sister of the
groom, played the wedding march
from Lohengrin, as the bridal party
descended the stairs. The ceremony
was performed in one corner of the
living room under a pretty decorated
arch of roses and ferns, also on each
side of the arch was an imitation
stone wall. The bride and groom
stood in the arch. The bridesmaid
and bridegroom stood in front of the
stone wall. The ring bearer. Miss
Lucille Backmeyer, carried the ring
on a satin pillow and stood ne;:d the
groom. After the ceremony congrat-
ulations were extended.

Tfie bride wore a pretty orchid- -
georgette dress and carried a bououet
of pink and white roses. The brides
maid wore a yellow, georgette dress
and carried a pink and white bouiu l
of roses. The groom and bridegroom
wore dark .suits.

A two-cour- se wedding supper was
prepared by Mrs. I. J. Fuller, and
served by four young ladies. Ruela
Jackman. Virgie Patton. Viola Borne
meicr and Florence Rumelin.

The dining room was beautifullv
decorated ii the pink and white color
Bclitri", oenteiirif? the table was the
bride's cake and two tall pink candles
and pink nut cups surrounded with
various table decorations.

The bride is a charming young
lady of sterling character, a graduate
of the Elmwood high school of the
class of li27. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Backemeyer,
near Muruock. and is a prosperous
young farmer near Greenwood, where
they will make their home. Elm
wood Leader-Ech- o.

OBITUARY

The death of Mrs. Sophia Spahnle
has removed one of our early pio
neer citizens of Otoe county.

Sophia Amelia Spahnle (nee Boe- -
swetter) was born on February 16th
1849 at Sawkville, Wisconsin, and
departed this life on June 2, 1929.
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Stang near Walton, at the age
of SO years, 3 months and 18 days.
She was baptized in the faith of the
Lutheran church on February 25,
1S49.

Miss Boeswetter grew to woman
hood in Sawkville. Wisconsin, and
in October 1867, she and five other
children with their father and moth
er came to Nebraska and filed on a
homestead near Eagle where she has
resided for the past 60 years.

In 1868 she was united in mar-
riage to Jurgen Onken. To this union
five children weie born, namely, Mrs.
Anna Hoffman of Ceres, California,
Mrs. Mary Stang of Walton, Mrs. Ida
Oberle and George Onken of Eagle
and Herman Onken of California.

In July 1SS1 Mr. Onken was killed
in a runaway accident.

In 1SS3 she was married to Jo-
seph Spahnle. To this union was
born three sons, August, Henry and
Frank, all residing near Eagle.

Mrs. Spahnle endured many hard-
ships of the pioneer days, such as
drought, hot winds, grasshoppers and
the storms of the winter blasts.

Besides her eight children she
leaves to mourn her death, two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ellenberg of Walton and
Mrs. Kupke of North Loup, two
brothers, Ernst Boeswetter of Califor-
nia and Otto of Eagle, 15 chand-childre- n

and six great-grandchildre- n.

Mrs. Spahnle's life was well spent
and with all the trials and tribula-
tions never voiced a feeling of dis-
content. Such is life with all its
pleasures and its sorrows. Eagle
Ilea con.

The merchant wno atfvertises reg-
ularly the year round, knows of no
slack business period.

ALL'S WELL
This little lad with the
6aiIor collar marches
along with a confident
air because his spring
clothes are becoming and
right
Mother knows the per-
fection of all

Kayn e e
SUITS

with thtir smart tailored
fit and charming designs.
Fair weatlier ahead for
the little lad with a
generous wardrobe by
Kayneol

Wonderful Values

iio

wescotfs
1879 1929

RECEIVES PLEASANT NEWS

Prom Friday' Dailv
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Falter yester-

day afternoon received the pleasant
news that they were again grand-
parents, a fine little daughter hav-
ing arrived at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. CI in tun Heine at Hooper. Ne-

braska. The child is the first in the
Heine family and has brought a
great deal of happiness to the par-
ents and to the grandparents as well.
Mrs. Heine wrs formerly Miss Eliza-
beth Falter of this city.

ATTENDS ELKS MEETING

From Fridays DaMT
The Elks state convention at Fre

mont last evening attracted a large
number of the local members of the
B. P. E. O. to enjoy the ritulastic
contest that was made a feature of
the evening session. Among those
from this city who were in attend-
ance were George K. Petring, Kalpli
Pet ring, Carl Ofe. L. It. Sprecher,
Hilt Martin, Dr. J. A. Griffin. Fred
Lugsch, L. L. Turpin, state secretary.
E. A. Wurl.

r I . i

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

f IPhone 324 Plattsmouth

li

WE ROLL TO SERVE YOU

Let Us Haul Your
Love Stock
Prompt and Careful Service

Daily Trips to
and FROM OMAHA

Your Load Is Insured

W ZMMllEU Truck Line
Phone 71-72-- 73


